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L Fill up the blanks (Ansr.r'er all) (10x1=10)

1. Ear iread choking in rice is a characteristic symptom of -- - --- disease.

2. Sorghum downl mildew is caused b.v --------- .

i. Acid delinting in cotton is effectivc for the managemcnt of--------- diseasc.

4. -- ------ is an important viral disease in hhendi.

5. ----------- is an antibacterial antibiotic.

State true or false.

6. Powdery rnildew is efl-ectivell' managed b1'using sulphur fungicides.

7. Captan is a systemic lungicicie.

8. Pea Ascoch.vta pathogen produccs p1'cnidia on the infccted parts.

9. l'hin film olwater is necessary for the movcmcnt ol zoospores of Pylhium.

I 0. Vector of pulses 1-ellow mosaic is *4iite fl1 .

tI. Write short notes on ANY 'l'EN

1 . Grey mildew of cotton.
2. Pigeon pea stcrilitY mosaic.

3. Grassy siroot.
4. Green ear.

5 Sunflowe r hcad rot.

6. Aerated steam therap)
7. Viral diseases & vectors relationship

8. Beans anthracnose
9 False smut
I 0. Sy[rptoms ol dorvny mildew of maize.

1 L Sugary disease of sorghunr

12. Importance of planl diseases.

III. Write short essays on ANY SIX

(10x3=30)

(6 X 5:30)

l. Describe life cycle olpotato late blight with neat diagram

2. Write the symptonts. disease cycle and management of rice biast

3. List out important diseases of ground nut. Differentiate eariy and late leaf spot

and descnbe its management.
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4. Write the symptoms, causal organism, mode of spread and management oldry
rool rol of oulses.

-5. \& rite un .rrul on viial and phfoplasma diseases oftomalo, bhendi and brinjal.

6. List out important diseases of irgu..on". Explain in detail about red rot of sugar

cane and its managemen t.

7. Write the symptoms, causal organism, mode of spread and management of
important diseases ol onion.

8. Write symptoms. causal organisms of important diseases o1'cassava and their

management.

IV. Write essays on ANY ONE (1 X10=10)

i. List out important diseases ofrvheat rvith causal organisms. Describe life cyclc oi'

wheat black stem rust lvith neat dragram.

2. L.laborate on biological controi olplant diseases including method olapplication

:rnd mode ol action with sllltable cxamples.


